
JOURNAL OP GRAND DIVISION.

Ai, ahi% sulrely sbould be, aiso, to provide, reua ,foi tie irsterest
A'nd imlprovinig nature of those meetinigs, by ad(1r&ses, discussions,
and other suitablo nieans of profitably ocpigan evening hour.
'l'lie statcd meetings, tihe organization, the mieýs of order, the pe)ortions
of' timie at coniinandc(,-aI'ord fine opportunity for mnoral ani iintelic-
tuai inquiries, and, consequently, lbr individuai and Divisiouai adl-
vance. of*,a veryv atabie character.

Tie office of Deputv Grand Wý%ortliv, snigbt be more auxiliary, to,
the i)reventïon of' <lcine, and the pVonl~i1,ýo of' progress, thian it
somnetimes is. Muels good mîighlt resuit, if tie D. G. W. of ecdi Di-
vision or district, feiR that hoe was not mercly the depositary of certain
inicidentai authoritv, but that hop was aIse a superintendent of the
general harmnonjous Nvorking of the Ordcr, ani of tie grood standing
and good wvaik of Diviin ;-a goiai'd agyainst file bginrsings of'
iveakni'ess, and a speciaiofficiai aidnto progress and1 prosperity.

Tfhe expulsion of iiany nmernbers for non-paymient of dues, is mat-
tor ofnmuehi regret. Ili this way persn mY be abandoned to
hiabits, agjainst lvhielh the disciline of tie Order is especially direct-
cd. Mie grreat aiisu of' our Institution, is, to reclaini and to secure,
t 1 %hose in daner of Intcmperance, and not the more accumulation of'
mioney. ]3 tn alteration of constitutioni mulles, the National Divi-
sion lias giveni poivem to Subordinato Divisions, ivhereby they may
discontinue tihe privilegie of dIr.tviing "4 benefits," and of v on
money niatters, respcting persons mn amears, wvhiie tisey allow sueh
pemsons, during their abidance by tîseir pledges, to bo present at
Divisional iMeet7ingi(s. This is, recommnendcd to the considemation of
Divisions. Some modification of practse, so as to check expulsion in
iconsequence of amears, seems very desirable.

Brothreu, we reeommiend, to )vour serious examination, tisese to-
pics,-and, generally, ail sucli mmtters ns nsay seein conducive to tihe
seeurity and growth of an Institution, admirable in its organization
and objeets, calefflated to bo emiiiently influientiai for g«ood, but re-
quiring the affect:ion and zeal and persevering attention, of mauy faith-

f 'imebers.
Wishing yoti ail and evemy prosperity, we remain, Brethien, in

L. P. & È. Signed in behaîf of the Grand Division.
ZDWm. M\. BnowN, G. WJ, PdriarcA.

B. G. W. Gnr-ENW'OOD, Grand Scribe.
Hikfax, Octol.er 2517e, 1851.

The foliowingy lisolution moved by Bro. Blanchaî'id:

.Zesolved, Tîsat a Committee be appointed to prepare a l'etition
to thse Legislatume, pra)ying aid for tihe employmient of suitable per-
sons to lecture on subjeets of Temiperance througlsout the Province.

Ipasseid.
Commiittee ,appoiiited-Brotliers Blanichard; WVest and Rob-

EOII.


